Family Tips for Safe Driving/Bicycling

1. DO NOT drop off students in Southern parking lot off Lazaneo Dr.
2. DO NOT drop off students in intersections and avoid idling your vehicle during drop-off/pick up
3. Inside the drop-off loop, pull all the way forward and drop off along curb ONLY
4. Slow down and use extra caution in school zones
5. Signal your turns and ALWAYS yield to pedestrians
6. Don’t make u-turns and other unsafe maneuvers that put others at risk
7. Avoid texting, phone calls, and other distractions while driving
8. Cyclists- please dismount from your bicycles prior to crossing at crosswalks
9. Cyclists- please use proper turn signals when riding

We welcome volunteers to help with Safe Routes 2 School events and programs at this school! E-mail: saferoutes@cupertino.org

City of Cupertino
Safe Routes to School
www.cupertino.org/saferoutes
Lawson Middle School
Suggested Routes to School

About Safe Routes 2 School:
Cupertino Safe Routes 2 School is a partnership program between the City of Cupertino, Cupertino Schools, Fremont Union High School District, Cupertino Union School District, and the Santa Clara County Sheriff’s office. We aim to reduce traffic and pollution and increase safety by bringing people together to craft solutions to the impending traffic concerns facing our community.

- Pedestrian and Bike Access
- Suggested Route (Bike or Walk)
- Est Walking Time (Bike Time)
- Bike Parking
- Crosswalks
- Bike Lane
- Bike Route
- Pedestrian Flags
- Traffic Signals
- City Boundary
- Crossing Guard
- StopSigns

*Use sidewalks and crosswalks when available

Contact Us:
For more information or ways to get involved, visit: cupertino.org/saferoutes or email saferoutes@cupertino.org